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TIP Comments Due

The Federal Fiscal Year 2022-2031 Rhode Island State
Transporta on Improvement Program ("STIP" or "TIP") is
a list of transporta on projects that the State of Rhode
Island intends to construct using U.S. Department of
Transporta on, State, and other sources of funds. For a
transporta on project to u lize federal funds it must be

included in the STIP. The full dra  FFY 2022-2031 STIP can be viewed here; STIP projects
can be viewed with our STIP mapping tool.

The STIP was prepared by the RI Division of Statewide Planning, in coopera on with the
RI Department of Transporta on (RIDOT) and the Rhode Island Public Transit Authority
(RIPTA) for adoption by the State Planning Council.  

The public can comment on the dra  STIP un l July 12, 2021 at 4PM. Comments on the
draft STIP can be submitted on our website .

For more information about the STIP, please contact Linsey.Callaghan@doa.ri.gov.

Open Meetings Update

Governor McKee has extended the Executive Order that
modified certain provisions of the Open Mee ngs Act
(OMA) as part of the State’s emergency response to
COVID-19: municipali es will be allowed to use virtual
pla orms for mee ngs or other business un l at least
July 23, 2021.

A bill has already passed the House that allows virtual
mee ngs (or a hybrid) un l July 1, 2023. The Senate (as of this wri ng) has not yet voted
on a companion bill.

http://www.planning.ri.gov/
http://www.planning.ri.gov/planning-areas/transportation/tip-2022-2031.php
https://risegis.ri.gov/portal/home/item.html?id=a2122bbbf1434cd6b73d6b2216458c1b
https://planning.ri.commentinput.com/?id=4pKAZ
mailto:Linsey.Callaghan@doa.ri.gov
https://governor.ri.gov/documents/orders/Executive-Order-21-72.pdf
http://webserver.rilin.state.ri.us/BillText/BillText21/HouseText21/H5891A.pdf


Public bodies may conduct mee ngs by telephone or audio or video conferencing to
allow "adequate alterna ve means of public access," meaning measures that provide
transparency and permit mely and effec ve public access to the delibera ons of a
public body: this includes conferencing via telephone, video, or audio.

Planning Tools: Tree Equity Mapper

Trees are cri cal infrastructure that every person in
every neighborhood deserves. According to the RI
Tree Council, trees remove air pollu on, absorb and
store carbon to help fight climate change, mi gate
the urban heat island effect, and allow wildlife to
thrive. However, in ci es across America, trees have
historically been planted along race and class lines.
Ensuring equitable tree cover can help address social

inequities and health issues that lets all people thrive.

The Tree Equity Score mapper  was developed by American Forests and shows a city or
town's current Tree Equity Score, as well as how it can be improved. Each score is
calculated using available data from a variety of sources and is calculated using tree
canopy cover, popula on density, income, race, health, and and surface temperature.
The score is calculated at the neighborhood (or block group) level and is also shown at
the municipal level. One interes ng (and unexpected) result shown on the mapper:
Providence's tree equity score (87) is higher than Barrington's score (84).

You can view the Rhode Island Tree Equity Score mapper here.

Brady's Bulletin

I was going to write about something completely different. I logged in, determined to
talk about sustainable funding for planning at the state level and studies in our
communi es. To tell you about my crazy couple of months, how I'm helping a friend by
working on the weekends at farmers markets while being wrapped into state mee ngs in
the evenings and on weekends. To talk about the difference between administra ng and
advoca ng. You know what? On this hot, humid, madcap day, none of that really
matters.

We've made so many advances, but nothing is more important than the company we
keep: hasn't the past year proven that? We've got a holiday coming up, and it feels more
important than ever to celebrate who we are, and who we want to be as a state and
na on, recognizing all of our flaws, and yet standing together. Rhode Island is almost as
famous for pessimism as coffee milk, the Big Blue Bug, and Del's lemonade: I want to
hear from you about what you think makes Rhode Island great. Why do you live here,
work here? What should Rhode Island be when it grows up?

Yes, I'm going to keep it THAT short. Meredith's e-mail  - tell me what you think!

Upcoming Statewide Planning Meetings

https://ritree.org/history-mission/#benefits
https://www.treeequityscore.org/
https://www.treeequityscore.org/map/#9.33/41.7651/-71.4147
mailto:meredith.brady@doa.ri.gov


All meetings are open to the public.
Please check the links for cancellations or changes to an in-person (or hybrid) meeting.

Transportation Advisory Committee
July 22 & August 26- 5:30PM via Zoom

Technical Committee
August 6 - 9AM via Zoom

State Planning Council
August 12 - 9AM via Zoom

Photo Trivia

Do you know where in Rhode
Island this building is located?

See the answer at the bottom
of the newsletter!

(Hint: It's owned by one of RI's
many local Land Trusts.)

Virtual Events

July 2 Parks are an Essen al Business. Many people lack access to parks and trails; this
session will illustrate how planners in Columbus, Ohio quan fied unequitable access and
developed a targeted strategic land acquisition plan. Time: 1PM-2:30PM. Free. 1.5 CM.

July 7 The Evolving World of ADU Regula ons explores how America’s ci es are
regula ng ADUs, how regula ons are changing as we gain more experience with them,
the pros and cons of different approaches, and what types of regula ons func on as
‘poison pills’ to limit ADU development. Time:1PM. Free. 1.5 CM Law.

July 12-15 Esri User Conference. The 2021 Esri User Conference is a virtual experience
where you can learn about the latest tools in technical sessions; get inspired by user
presenta ons and the Virtual Map Gallery entries; and find solu ons in the Expo and Esri
Showcase. Fee: $395-$1,695. Student rate is available.

July 13 From Freeway Revolts to the Future: The History of MPOs. Learn how MPOs
were created in a me of protest to promote coopera on in regional transporta on
planning. Then join a Q&A with a panel about the present and future ac vi es of
MPOs. Time: 12PM-1PM. Free.

July 13, 16, & 21 How We Move Ma ers: Exploring the Connec ons between New
Transporta on and Mobility Op ons and Environmental Health. How does ride hailing
affect air pollu on? What are the environmental impacts of having packages delivered to
our home? This mul -day workshop features experts in transporta on, energy, the

http://sos.ri.gov/openmeetings/?page=view_entity&entity_id=4965
https://opengov.sos.ri.gov/OpenMeetingsPublic/OpenMeetingDashboard?subtopmenuId=201&EntityID=2609&MeetingID=990771
https://opengov.sos.ri.gov/OpenMeetingsPublic/OpenMeetingDashboard?subtopmenuId=201&EntityID=2608&MeetingID=991245
https://opengov.sos.ri.gov/OpenMeetingsPublic/OpenMeetingDashboard?subtopmenuId=201&EntityID=2610&MeetingID=989992
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3870958644160987659
https://smartgrowth.org/the-evolving-world-of-adu-regulations/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.esri.com/en-us/about/events/uc/overview
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpd-2hpzwpGdDkkCGm_S1KzorZOq9SNjp9?utm_source=MPOinfo&utm_campaign=99a0b1f71e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_07_21_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_07db173623-99a0b1f71e-221058705&mc_cid=99a0b1f71e&mc_eid=3f1c3b57f4
https://www.nationalacademies.org/our-work/how-we-move-matters-exploring-the-connections-between-new-transportation-and-mobility-options-and-environmental-health-a-workshop


environment, health, and consumer behavior. Time: 11:30AM-4PM. Free.

July 14 Transporta on Reinvestment Zones: A Primer. This FHWA session will provide
informa on to state and local authori es looking for new and innova ve funding sources
to help pay urban, suburban, and rural public roads as well as spur economic
development and redevelopment. Time: 1PM-3PM. Free. 

July 15 Wetlands and Seagrasses: Nature's Superheroes in the Fight for Coastal
Resilience in Southeast New England. This webinar is to discuss the importance of these
systems, their impact on local species, their role in climate change mi ga on, and to
highlight some of the work being done to ensure their protec on. Time: 1PM-2:30PM.
Free.

July 16 Street Commerce: The Hidden Structure of Retail Loca on Pa erns and Vibrant
Sidewalks. Street commerce has gained prominence due to demographic shi s and
increased flexibility of work that have changed how people shop and dine. Learn about
innovative solutions and global case studies. Time: 1PM-2:30PM. Free. 1.5 CM.

July 20 Are We All in the Same Boat? Involving Communities in Coastal Resilience . This
webinar will discuss aging infrastructure and excessive flooding in the transporta on
network, and how to plan by collabora ng with agencies, access funding sources, and
involve communities. Time: 1PM-3PM. Free. 2 CM.

July 21 Intergenerational Community Engagement & Planning – Values & Practices. This
webinar is designed to help planners, elected officials and ci zens be er engage in land
use decision-making processes. Time: 12PM-1:30PM. Fee: $15. 1.5 CM.

July 21 Public Transit as a Climate Solu on. A panel will discuss the sustainability
benefits of public transporta on, including a reduced carbon footprint and a reduc on in
greenhouse gas emissions. They will also provide tools that agencies can use to plan low-
carbon transportation solutions. Time: 1PM-2:30PM. Free. 1.5 CM.

July 21 What's New in ArcGIS Urban. Learn about enhancements coming with the July
2021 release of ArcGIS Urban, which enables planning and design decision-making using
analytics and a scenario-driven planning process. Time: 12PM-1PM. Free. 

July 23 EBC New England Regional Climate Change and Resiliency Summit. The summit
will provide examples of mi ga on projects and ini a ves that respond to climate
change through adapta on. Sen. Sheldon Whitehouse is featured in the morning session.
Morning session: 9AM-12PM. Afternoon session: 1PM-3PM. Fee: $25-$120 per session.

July 23 Urban Planning in a COVID-19 World: Part 2. Experts in transporta on, public
par cipa on and land use will discuss how the profession of urban planning has changed
in the last eighteen months with respect to racial jus ce, systemic racism, and
transportation planning. Time: 1PM-2:30PM. Free. 1.5 CM.

July 26-30 Dismantle Preserva on Conference. This year’s (un)conference will con nue
pushing cultural resource conversa ons to advocate, educate, and change the
preserva on movement. There will be five panel discussions and 20+ lightning talks.
Suggested donation: $10/day.

August 4 Developer Impact Fees: The Primer. Experts will share their Developer Impact
Fees programs, including the processes, requirements, accoun ng & administra on, and
much more. Par cipants will interact with peer experts to gain an in-depth
understanding the benefits and applicability. Time: 1PM-3PM. Free.

https://connectdotcqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/1112389207/event_landing.html?connect-session=breezbreez2emaxnu5z6w8ux79&sco-id=1303211912&_charset_=utf-8
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=-3exlMJIO0matBi9KF7eayYu5FBhAA5GijBijPuK_plUNDFDOFJYQlQ0WTRBSlhWSzBHODAxWEozRiQlQCN0PWcu
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4844203456136919567
http://www.trb.org/Main/Blurbs/182264.aspx
https://files.constantcontact.com/d14f1a37601/e5170aa0-fd66-4619-b6fb-b54341340c06.pdf
http://www.trb.org/Main/Blurbs/182302.aspx
https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/arcgis-urban/webinars
https://ebcne.org/event/ebc-third-annual-new-england-climate-change-and-resiliency-summit-morning-session/?instance_id=14804
https://ebcne.org/event/ebc-third-annual-new-england-climate-change-and-resiliency-summit-morning-session/?instance_id=
https://ebcne.org/event/ebc-third-annual-new-england-climate-change-and-resiliency-summit-afternoon-session/?instance_id=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3128163772829725711
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dismantle-preservation-v21-tickets-159534629371
https://connectdotcqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/1112389207/event_landing.html?connect-session=breezbreezt7773odekbwi464k&sco-id=1303221477&_charset_=utf-8


August 10 Innova ons in Housing Affordability. Experts share the latest innova ons for
tackling our region’s challenging economics and how communi es can think differently
about the economics and housing offerings that the architecture and construc on
industry needs to provide. Time: 8:30AM-9:45AM. Fee: $20-$40.

August 11 Brave the Storm: Strategies for Coastal Resilience. As the 2021 hurricane
season draws closer, flood preparedness and coastal management are increasingly at
front of mind for decision makers. This webinar will explore strategies at mul ple scales
to mitigate community risk from flooding and storm events. Time: 11AM-12PM. Free.

August 12 Pricing Mechanisms for Managed Lanes. Two common means of pricing
Managed Lanes are to vary tolls based on the me of day or to vary them based on real-

me conges on. Which of the two op ons is more effec ve? This webinar will discuss
analyses of toll transaction data and the results. Time: 12PM-1PM. Free. 

August 22 Confron ng Racism at Work: Strategic Self-Advocacy for People of Color.
This training is exclusively for people of color and offers a space to gain tools, skills, and a
strategic framework to more safely and deliberately respond to experiences of racism in
their workplace. Time: 3PM-6PM. Free.

August 24 Sharing the Sidewalk with Robots. Several states now permit personal
delivery devices (PDDs) to operate and deliver goods on sidewalks and in bike lanes. This
webinar will discuss the physical/opera onal characteris cs of PDDs and rapidly evolving
state policies. Time: 2PM-3PM. Free.

August 25 Special Assessment Districts: A Primer. Special Assessments can serve as gap
funding for public road improvement projects and can also be used to leverage federal
and state grants, a ract private capital, provide access to federal low interest rate loans,
and can seed funding to get the project off the ground. Time: 1PM-3PM. Free.

August 31 Developing Economic Decision Guidelines to Priori ze Infrastructure
Investments. A endees will learn about defining risks for disasters, their economic
impacts, and how they factor into planning for, and priori zing, infrastructure
investment. Potential funding sources will also be discussed. Time: 1PM-2PM. Free.

A ny me Growing Food Connec ons offers pre-recorded webinars on case study
communi es that developed and implemented a variety of partnerships, planning and
policy strategies to strengthen their food systems. Free.

Grant Opportunities

July 8 NEA Grants for Arts Projects 2 deadline. The Na onal Endowment for the Arts
supports public engagement with, and access to, various forms of art across the na on,
the creation of excellent art, and the integration of the arts into community life. 

July 12 Community Navigator Pilot Program deadline. The U.S. Small Business
Administra on's pilot program will strengthen outreach to underserved businesses by
partnering with organiza ons with established rela onships and experience within their
communities, providing technical assistance to small businesses and entrepreneurs.

July 13 Access to Historical Records: Major Ini a ves deadline. This program will
improve public discovery/use of major historical records collec ons, par cularly of
America’s early legal records, including colonial, territorial, county, and early statehood
and tribal proceedings.

https://www.architects.org/events/319947/2021/08/10/innovations-in-housing-affordability
https://uli.org/events/detail/B005BF03-F8C7-4CDB-9C74-FEC9510C5528/
https://nicr.usf.edu/2021/06/06/webinar-pricing-mechanisms-for-managed-lanes-2/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/confronting-racism-at-work-strategic-self-advocacy-for-people-of-color-tickets-155704316803?aff=ebdssbeditorialcollection
https://www.enotrans.org/event/webinar-sharing-the-sidewalk-with-robots/
https://connectdotcqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/1112389207/event_landing.html?connect-session=breezbreezt7773odekbwi464k&sco-id=1303246898&_charset_=utf-8
https://www.ayresassociates.com/ayresexpress/reimagining-resilience/
https://growingfoodconnections.org/planning-policy/webinars-training-courses/
https://www.arts.gov/grants/grants-for-arts-projects
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=59.077
https://www.archives.gov/nhprc/announcement/major-21


July 13 Choice Neighborhoods Planning Grants deadline. This HUD program supports
the development and implementa on of a comprehensive neighborhood revitaliza on
strategy, or Transforma on Plan, that will become the guiding document for the
revitalization of public and/or assisted housing units.

July 15 Ac ve People, Healthy Na on Champions Ins tute applica ons due. This
ini a ve is for elected officials focused on Complete Streets and will prepare mayors,
city council people, tribal representa ves, and other local elected-officials to become
champions for activity-friendly routes to everyday destinations.

July 15 Humani es Collec ons and Reference Resources deadline. This program
strengthens efforts to extend the life of such materials and make their intellectual
content widely accessible, often through the use of digital technology.

July 16 Community Compost and Food Waste Reduc on pilot project deadline. These
coopera ve agreements will support projects that develop and test strategies for
planning and implementing municipal compost plans and food waste reduction plans and
they are part of USDA’s broader efforts to support urban agriculture.

July 16 FEMA Regional Catastrophic Preparedness Grant Program deadline. This
program provides funding for regional solu ons related to catastrophic incidents and
building regional capacity to manage them through collabora on for preparedness.
Grants.gov Funding Opportunity #DHS-21-GPD-111-01-01.

July 21 Southeast New England Program (SNEP) Network Round II Projects deadline.
SNEP will provide free community-based technical training assistance for stormwater
and watershed management, climate resilience, and ecological restora on projects to
build local capacity.

July 30 Urban Agriculture and Innova ve Produc on (UAIP) Compe ve Grants
Program deadline. There are two types of UAIP Grants types: (1) Planning Projects and
(2) Implementa on Projects. The primary goal of UAIP is to assist eligible en es with
projects that support the development of urban agriculture and innovative production.

August 5 Our Town FY22 grant deadline. This Na onal Endowment for the Arts’
placemaking program supports projects that integrate arts, culture, and design ac vi es
into efforts that strengthen communities by advancing local outcomes.

August 12 Na onal Endowment for the Arts' American Rescue Plan Grants to
Organizations. These one- me grants will support arts organiza ons, local art agencies,
units of local government and others with day-to-day business expenses and opera ng
costs, and not specific programmatic activities. Matching funds are not required.

August 13  Wetland Mi ga on Banking Program grant deadline. Awardees can use this
NRCS funding for mitigation bank site identification, development of a mitigation banking
instrument, site restora on, land surveys, permi ng/ tle searches, and market
research.

August 15 Wetland Reserve Enhancement Partnership deadline. Wetland reserve
easements enable landowners to reduce impacts from flooding, recharge groundwater,
and protect wildlife habitat. NRCS is priori zing proposals that focus on assis ng
historically underserved producers conserving wetlands. 

https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/public_indian_housing/programs/ph/cn/fy21funding
https://smartgrowthamerica.org/apply-today-champions-institute/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7b85f0e7-0829-4376-a4cd-67d604426fff
https://www.neh.gov/grants/preservation/humanities-collections-and-reference-resources
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/newsroom/releases/?cid=NRCSEPRD1777221
https://www.fema.gov/grants/preparedness
http://grants.gov
https://snepnetwork.org/call-for-participants-round-2/
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=333854
https://www.arts.gov/grants/our-town
https://www.arts.gov/grants/american-rescue-plan-grants/american-rescue-plan-grants-to-organizations/program-description
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/newsroom/releases/?cid=NRCSEPRD1790821
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/newsroom/releases/?cid=NRCSEPRD1790821
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/programs/easements/acep/?cid=nrcseprd1459249


Planning Articles of Interest

'Pandora's box' warned at hearing on backyard chickens

Study finds Black people in RI are exposed to higher levels of pollutant

Here's why you should for Christmas shop early

Greenhouse proposal pits local food production against rural character

Hybrid open meetings format controversy continues

RI Statewide Planning Staff

Click on staff person's name for their email address:

Meredith Brady, Associate Director
401/222-6496

Benny Bergantino, Principal Planner
401/222-1755

Linsey Callaghan, Assistant Chief
401/222-6479

Paul Capotosto, Fiscal Management Officer
401/222-6170

Michael D'Alessandro, AICP- Supervising
Planner
401/222-2177

Christina Delage Baza , Data Analyst I
401/222-6481

Vincent Flood, Data Analyst II
401/222-1243

Kim Gelfuso, Internet Communications
Specialist
401/222-5764

Caitlin Greeley, Principal Planner
401/222-2848

Paul Gonsalves, Principal Planner
401/222-1756

Roberta Groch, AICP- Assistant Chief
401/222-4720

Nancy Hess, Supervising Planner
401/222-6480

Benjamin Jacobs, Principal Research
Technician
401/222-3949

Maria Mignanelli, Chief Implementation
Aide 401/222-7901

Kevin Nelson, Supervising Planner
401/222-2093

Joshua O'Neill, AICP- Supervising Planner
401/222-4849

Mason Perrone, Principal Planner
401/222-7966

Water Resources Board staff :
Kathleen Crawley, Acting General Manager

Timothy Stagnitta, Programming Services
Officer

PHOTO TRIVIA ANSWER:
WEST GREENWICH
Plain Meeting House
Photo: Wikimedia Commons
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